
Soil Remediation 
for Rural Sites
Strategies and Alternatives for Cleanup of Petroleum Contaminated Soils



Rural Alaska - Contaminated Sites
 Thousands of sites in AK

 Most petroleum contam.

 More sites per capita in 
rural communities

 Rural sites take longer to 
clean up

 DISPROPORTIONATE 
IMPACTS EXIST



Types and Sources of Contamination
 Diesel (DRO)
 Gasoline (GRO)
 Crude oil/other petroleum (RRO)
 Metals

 Pesticides

 Herbicides & dioxins

 Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB)

 Polyfluorinated compounds (PFAS)

 Chlorinated solvents (e.g. PCE, TCE)

 Tank farms/filling stations
 Home heating oil tanks
 Oil industry

 Firefighting foam

 Dry cleaners

 Military

 Mining



Types of Remediation Processes
 Physical/chemical

 Evaporation

 Oxidation

 Biological (bioremediation)
 Microbial metabolism

(bacteria “eat” petroleum – they 
use it as an energy and carbon 
source for growth)

Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Landfill disposal

 Thermal desorption (burning)

 Landspreading

 Landfarming

 Phytoremediation

 Other



Landfill Disposal
 Requires approval of landfill owner/operator and ADEC solid waste 

program

 18 AAC 60.025 has strict requirements for “disposal of polluted soil”

 Most rural landfills are “Class III”

 Must demonstrate:
 Soil is from a single spill site

 Volume is < 500 cubic yards

 Soil contains
 < 900 mg/kg GRO

 < 2,000 mg/kg DRO

 < 4,500 mg/kg RRO

 Alternatives exist, but hard to
get approvals

Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Landfill Disposal
Pros

 Quick

 Affordable

Cons
 Takes up valuable landfill space

 Narrow acceptance criteria

 Hard to get approvals

 Not true remediation

Note: More info on this alternative from ADEC at “Dirty Dirt – Disposal of
Polluted Soil in Class III Landfills” session



Thermal Desorption (Incineration)
 Soil is heated and aerated to remove contaminants

 Requires removal and transport to Fairbanks or Anchorage
 Organic Incineration Technology (OIT) in Moose Creek (Fairbanks)

 Alaska Soil Recycling (ASR) in Anchorage

 Effective, but expensive (>$100+ per ton)

Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Thermal Desorption
Pros

 Quick

 Effective

 Can handle wide range of 
concentrations & contaminants

Cons
 Expensive

 Requires transport to facility (or 
portable unit)



Landspreading
 Spreading soil in a thin (< 6 inch) layer

 Allow contamination to degrade and evaporate

 No tilling required
Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Landspreading
Pros

 Affordable

 Easy to implement

 Works well for volatile 
contaminants (gasoline)

Cons
 Requires a lot of space

 Runoff concerns
more on this later

 If not effective, you’ve spread 
your mess

 Increased exposure during 
remediation



Landfarming
 Spread soil in a thin layer (generally 1 – 3 feet) and till periodically (adds 

oxygen)

 Monitor and add nutrients (e.g. nitrogen fertilizer) as needed

 Maintain adequate moisture

Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Landfarming
Pros

 Relatively affordable

 Easy to implement

 Works for a range of contaminant 
concentrations

 Utilizes local labor & equipment

 Proven effectiveness

Cons
 Relatively slow (1-3 years)

 Requires significant space

 Runoff concerns
more on this later

 Requires routine O&M
 Working equipment

 Dedicated crew

 Increased exposure during 
remediation



Phytoremediation
 Spread in thin layer (6 in. – 18 in.)

 Plant native species that facilitate microbial degradation in the root zone

 Fertilize and manage moisture as needed

 Once plants are established, this technique is entirely passive

Physical/
Chemical
Biological



Phytoremediation
Pros

 Affordable

 Easy to implement

 Stabilizes soil and reduces runoff 
during remediation

 Does not require equipment 
beyond initial setup

 Reduced exposure during 
remediation

Cons
 Slow (est. 5-10+ years)

 Requires significant space

 High concentrations may be toxic 
to plants

 Uncertain degree of effectiveness



Weighing the alternatives
 Key Factors:

 Cost

 Land

 Time

 Equipment 
& labor

 Sustainability

Thermal 
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Sustainability and Carbon Footprint
 Thermal Desorption has in incredibly large carbon footprint

 Shipping

 Incinerating

 Landfarming has a vastly reduced C footprint
 Routine tilling with heavy equipment

 Landspreading has still smaller C footprint
 Equipment needed only once to spread soil

 Phytoremediation has a neutral or even negative C footprint; plants grown 
through phytoremediation can act to sequester carbon!
 Phytoremediation uses local materials and local labor, reducing transportation 

costs and embodied energy/carbon in heavy equipment



Landfarming & Phytoremediation
Best Practices and Key Factors to 
Success



Stormwater control - Liners
Pros

 Prevents leaching

 Controls runoff

Cons
 Creates additional waste stream

 Requires maintenance

 Hard to install seamlessly

 Additional expense

Contaminated soil
Sand/fine gravel

Liner



Stormwater control - Liners
 Should I line my landfarm/phyto plot?

It depends…



Liners & water management





Landfarming best practices - tilling
 Tilling equipment – ripper-style or rototiller

 Till frequently



Spread only the depth you 
can reliably till, or have a 
good plan for removing 
“lifts”



Best practices – sampling & fertilizing
 Have a good sampling plan

 Appropriate and accurate sampling depth

 Incremental sampling methodology

 Monitor soil nutrients, fertilizer as needed



Phytoremediation – a passive, 
sustainable alternative

Kaltag Phytoremediation Test Site - UAF



Does Phyto work for Alaska?



Does Phyto work for Alaska?



Key factors for Phyto success
 Moisture management

 Phytotoxicity

 Nutrient availability

 Root depth & density

 Microbial populations

 NEED MORE RESEARCH
INTO ALL OF THESE



Selecting an Alternative
- Examples



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Community A

50 cubic yards of old diesel-contaminated gravel was dug up during a 
housing renovation project. The diesel is weathered; DRO = 1,500 mg/kg. The 
local landfill is often in need of daily cover material.

o Landfill disposal

o Thermal desorption

o Landfarming

o Landspreading

o Phytoremediation



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Community B

A contractor discovered >5,000 cubic yards of diesel contaminated soil at an 
old tank farm location, during planning for a new school. Soil needs to be 
remediated as part of school construction. There is an old gravel pit nearby 
that is not used and is far from surface water and drinking water wells. 
Community has a full range of heavy equipment.

o Landfill disposal

o Thermal desorption

o Landfarming

o Landspreading

o Phytoremediation



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Community C

Frank spilled 30 gallons of gas while filling jugs for his boat. Gasoline 
concentrations are very high but the volume of soil is small. There is space at 
an old gravel pit away from residential areas and surface water. The City has a 
grader.

o Landfill disposal

o Thermal desorption

o Landfarming

o Landspreading

o Phytoremediation



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Community D

Ed discovered some heavily stained soil while digging a new foundation for his 
house. A local Elder mentioned the power company stored drums of Bunker C 
on the property in the 1960s. The soil is black and tarry (very high DRO and RRO 
concentrations); a total of 15 cubic yards was removed.

o Landfill disposal

o Thermal desorption

o Landfarming

o Landspreading

o Phytoremediation



Soil Cleanup Alternatives
 Community E

A large volume (>8,000 cubic yards) of diesel-contaminated soil was 
discovered at an abandoned runway near the village. The village corporation 
owns the land and they want to restore the runway to native vegetation. The 
community has some equipment, but most of it is committed to construction 
and road maintenance for the next 3 years. Funding is limited.

o Landfill disposal

o Thermal desorption

o Landfarming

o Landspreading

o Phytoremediation
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